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It was at this juncture that the Yadava dynasty ended
and Sri Krsna was killed, and some of Krsna's con-
sorts were abducted. Arjuna could not save them, and
they jumped into the river and died. Arjuna, who lost

all his power began the great journey with his brothers.

On their way Agnideva advised him to deposit reputed
bow, Gandlva in the sea, and Arjuna did so. (Maha-
prasthana Parva, Chapter 1, Verses 1-42). The Panda-
vas continued their journey, Yudhisthira leading them.

They reached the Himalayas, and there Pane "ill expir-
ed. To Bhima's querry as to why Pancali expired first,

Yudhisthira replied that it was due to her having been
more partial to Arjuna. The others continued their

journey and then Sahadeva died. Yudhisthira explain-
ed that Sahadeva died second due to his arrogance
and conceit. And, the others continued going forward.
An emaciated dog was already with the Piindavas

during their journey. Nakula was the third to die, and
Yudhisthira attributed it to his (Nakula) extreme con-
ceit about his beauty. And, Arjuna's death next,

Yudhisthira said, was due to his having not kept his

vow, once made, to kill the whole lot of enemies in a

day. After proceeding a short distance further Bhima
also fell dead, and Yudhisthira thought to himself
that it was due to Bhima's voracious eating. And, then
Devendra came in his chariot of gold and welcomed
Yudhisthira to Svarga. But, he refused the offer saying
that he would not do go alone, leaving his brothers
behind. When Indra assured him that his brothers
were already there, in Svarga, Yudhisthira got into

the chariot and reached Svarga, and he was elated to

find his brothers there happy with Pancali. (Maha-
prasthana Parva and Svargarohana) .

32) The meanings of the word. Ariuna.

(1) White.
SuklaSubhrasucisveta-

Visadasvetapandavah
Avadatassito gauro
Valakso dhavalo'rjunah
Harinah pandurah. (Amarakosa)

(2) The plant called virataru.

Nadlsarjo virataru-

Rindradruh kakubhor'rjunah. (Do)
(3) Giass.

Saspam balatmarh ghaso
yavasam trnarharjunam. (Do)

(4) Indra.

(Rgveda, Chapter 1, Anuvaka 7, Sukta 112).
33) Synonyms used in the Mahabharata of Arjuna. Aindri,
Bharata, Bhlmanuja, Bhlmasenanuja, Bibhatsu, Brhan-

nala, Sakharnvgadhvaja, Sakraja, Sakranandana, Sakra-

sunu, Sakratmaja, S"akrasuta, Svetasva, Svetahaya,
Svetavaha, Devendratanaya, Dhananjaya, Gandlvabhrt,
Gandlvadhanva, Gandlvadhari, Gandivi, GudakeSa,
Indrarupa, Indrasuta, Indratmaja, Indravaraja, Jaya,
Jisnu, Kapidhvaja, Kapiketana, Kapipravara, Kapi-
varadhvaja, Kaunteya, Kaurava, Kauravasrestha,

Kauravya, Kiritamali, Kauraveya, Kirlfabhi't, Kirl-

tavan, Kiriti, Krsna, KT-snasarathi, Kuntlputra,
Mahendrasunu, Mahendratmaja, Nara, Pakasasani,
Pandava, Pandaveya, Pandunandana, Partha, Paurava,
Phalguna, Prabhanjanasutanuja, Savyasaci, Tapatya,
Tridasesvaratmaja, Vanaradhvaja, Vanaraketana, Vana-
raketu, Vanaravaryaketana, Vasavaja, Vasavanandana,
Vasavatmaja, Vasavi, Vijaya.

34) Origin of certain words. Towards the close of his

life incognito, Arjuna went to the Sami tree to take

out Gandlva kept in its hollow. Uttara also was
with Arjuna. Then Arjuna revealed himself to Uttara,
and also elaborated the meaning of his various names
as follows:

I shall tell you my ten names. Arjuna, Phalguna, Jisnu,

Kiriti, Svetavahana, Bhibhatsu, Vijaya, Krsna, Savya-
saci and Dhananjaya I am called Dhananjaya,
because even after having conquered all the lands and
amassed wealth I stand in the centre of righteousness
... .1 am called Vijaya because in fights with haughty

opponents I always succeed I am called Svetavahana
because white horses are harnessed in war to my chariot

decked with golden ornaments I am called Phal-

guna because I was born in the month of Phalguna and
under the star, Phalguna. .. .1 am kinti because during

my fight with the Daityas I put on my head crown

glowing as Sun. . . I am called Bibhatsu by men and
Devas because I never resort to revolting means during
war.. .Devas and men call me Savyasaci because both

my hands are adept in using the bow, Gandlva.... I

am Arjuna because, in the world people are rare who

possess such fair colour as I do, and moreover I do

only white (just and ethical) acts. . . .1 am called Jisnu,
because I am unassailable and unconquerable, and I

subjugate and conquer, and also because I am the son of

Indra. . .My father gave me the tenth name of Krsna
because I was very attractive (Krsna= attractive).

[Mahabharata (Malayalam) ].

35) Wives of Arjuna.

(1) Pancali (2) Ulupi (3) Citrarigada (4) Subhadra.

36) Sons of Arjuna. Srtakiiiti, Iravan, Babhruvahana,

Abhimanyu.
ARJUNA II. A son of Emperor, Nimi.

One Arjuna, son of emperor Nimi, got philosophical
advice from a Muni named Asita (Brahmandapurana,
Chapter 47) .

ARJUNA III. (See Karttaviryarjuna) .

ARJUNA IV. A member of Yama's assembly. The
other members are : Kapotaroma, Trnaka, Sahadeva,

Visva, SasVa, Krlasva, Sasabindu and MahlsVara.

(M.B., Sabha Parva, Chapter 8, Verse 17).

ARJUNABHIGAMANAPARVA. A sub Parva in Maha-
bharata. (See Mahabharata).

ARJUNAKA. A hunter. Dharmaputra was called to his

side by Bhlsma his body torn by arrows in fight and he

felt very sad and sorry to see Bhisma in that state. To
console Dharmaputra Bhlsma related a story and this

hunter was one of the characters in the story. The story

may be summarised as follows :

Once, the son of an old Brahmin woman Gautami,
died on account of snake-bite. A hunter caught and

brought before Gautami the snake. His object was to

kill it immediately. But the serpent proved its innocence

by pleading that it bit the boy impelled and prompted
by Death. At once death (mrtyu) appeared on the

scene and explained that it was prompted by the God
of Death. And, it was the child who was responsible for

the cause of death, and Gautami was the cause for the

birth of the child. Ultimately Gautami herself assumed

responsibility for the sin. Bhlsma consoled Dharma-

putra by telling that as in the case of Gautami in

the story, the cause for every effect was the chain

of Karma. (M.B., Anusasana Parva, Chapter 1).


